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V HUEY CALLS OUT TROOPS IN NEW ORLEANS FEUD Out of Hospital Mra. Claude Stev-

enE of thia city left the Community
hospital Saturday.

BOAT RACES 2 P. M. 'CWI- - t i V P" Si TO TELL FUTURE 48 HOUR WEEK TO

IE
TO SQUELCH HUEY

NEW ORLEANS. Aug. 4. AP)

The "Battle of New Orleans" contin-
ued an affair of wordy threats and
legal Involvement today.

There was, however, no relaxation
In the rival ramps of Senator Huey
P. Long and Mayor T. 8emmea Walms- -

BERLIN. Germany, Auj. 4. (AP)
Adolf Hitler today began work on

a speech the chancellory Intimated
will contain Important political reve-

lations to the world which baa
watched with deep Interest his as-

sumption of the functions of presi-
dent aa well as chancellor.

Behind chancellory doors guarded
for the first time by members of the
relchswehr (regular army) the chan-
cellor was busy with the address he
will deliver to the relchstag Monday
at lta memorial service for the late
Presldetn Paul Von Hlndenburg.

The chancellor will aso speak on
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ley, where hundreds of armed men
awaited the word of their leaders In
the grim struggle for political sup-
remacy.

Senator Long had temporarily
withdrawn from the Immediate scene

With fair weather forecast for to-

day and a good program assured by
the Southern Oregon Boat club,
everything Is In readiness for an ex-

cellent afternoon of motor boat races
and other aquatic sport today at
Savage Rapids. A dozen boats will
be entered.

Surfboard riding by local experts
and a surprise event to be staged by
outsiders who have something novel
and entertaining for boat race fans,
are only a part of the varied pro-
gram. After the races, which will
consist of runs in B, C and unlimited
runabout classes, a picnic lunch will
be served the drivers.

Entrants and fans are arriving from
all parts of southern Oregon and
northern California, and some from
as far north as Albany and Portland
will attend.

MaWatWftHft Mra1itoiaaitoAatcof operations, establishing himself In

CHICAGO. Aujf. 4. (fl The 13-- o

atrike of livestock handlers at
the Union stockyards waa settled UM
today u General Hugh S. Johnson.
NRA head, completed six houra of
con fere noes with principals.

The night shift of the 800 striking
employes of the Union Stock yarda
and Transit company will return to
their posts tomorrow and the yards
again will be wide open for trading

The settlement was an outgrowth of
the agreement reached by mediators
before Judge Philip L. Sullivan of the
federal bench to halt a strike last year.

Peace terms reached today guaran-
teed 48 houra a week for all regularly
employed handler. So called "extra"
employea will be guaranteed at lease
40 houra a week in any week that

reach 4.000 cars, which woulC
be an unusually light week.

Union leadera hailed It as a victory,
explaining that for the first time their
two most rigorous demands were met

those for a 48 hour week and for a
recognized minimum of pay or work
for the "extra men."

No wage angles were Included In
the peace terma.

Tuesday at the funeral services at
Tannenberg, thus undertaking major

LIFE BEGINS AT FORTY!
Or at lean It SHOULD! Kill It
for you? It will If you take the
proper care of your teeth now!
Folks don't realize the Importance
teeth play tn the health of the
rest of their body . . . not the
mouth alone. Let me take care
of your bridge work and you'll
know that lt'a being done thor-

oughly.
VISIT VOIR DENTIST

REGULARLY!

Dr. I. H. Gove
Phone 872-- East Main

appearances before the nation and
the world on successive days.

Hitler has been watching the world
reaction to his virtual coup d'etat In
maklnk himself both executive and
chancellor, and la well aware of the
fears expressed In many quarters, es-

pecially In America, that Von Hln-

denburg s death may have removed
the last break on radicalism.

He is expected to give some reas-

suring statements in that regard.

the governor's mansion at Baton
Rouge. National Guards mobilized by
the state administration, which he
controls, remained on duty here,
however. In spite of a district court
order, now three days old. calling for
demobilization.

Mayor Walmsley's augmented police
force of l,4oo men likewise contin-
ued on a shift, admittedly
ready for any eventuality. The mayor
flung fresh defiance at the senator
by asserting he was ready to Increase
the force to 10,000 If that was neces-

sary.
"I'll match the militiamen with

the police,; said the mayor. "I'll re-

cruit the police force to 10.000 men.
or more If we need them. This city
Is ready now to fight to the last Inch
of ground defending Its Independ-
ence. No seizure of any municipal
office under the guise of 'partial
martial law' Is going to be permitted
without a fight.'

IS LATEST SPORT
Home from Hospital Mrs. A. B.

Smith of Trail left the Community
hospital yesterday for her home.

NEUDECK, Aug. 4. (AP) Th body
of the lata relchspresldent. Paul Von
Hlndmburif, was placed today In the
cotlln in which It win rest In the
monument at Tannenberg commemo-
rating his great victory over the Bus-sia- n

army.

The city of New Orleans presented the appearance of an armed camp as Senator Huey "Klngflsh" P.

Long "commanding" 600 national guardsmen, and Mayor T. Semmes Walmsley with the aid of 40C

policemen, vied for control after Governor O. K. Allen proclaimed martial law for the city hall area. Thi
picture shows guardsmen breaking into the registration voting office which they held for Long with ma
chine guns. (Associated Press Photot

HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Aug. 4. (AP)
"Donkey baseball," a sport said to

have originated in Hollywood, will
find Us way Into a two-re- picture,
Pete Smith who will explain It
said today.

With the exception of pitcher,
catcher and batter, all the players
are mounted on donkeys. Alter the
batter hits the ball, he mounts his
waiting steed and attempts to make
his way around the bases. The game
Is popular here as a curtain raiser to
polo games.

Only members of the family were
present and the cotlln was closed.
It waa covered with flowers and
placed In the study of the Von Hln.
denburg country mansion.

Final agreement for entombment
In the monument rather than burial
on the estate ground was reached to-

day by the government and members
of the family.

SEA BOTTLE NOTE
NATION'S WELFAREAT GRANTS PASS

An Ideal

Family Home!E

FISH PIRATES INE

(Continue f.om page one)
(Contlnueo irom page one) I

GRANTS PASS, Aug. 4 Grants
Pass la building at more than twice

last year's rate, a totaling of bulldmg
permits for the first seven months of
the year showed today. Permits to
date toal (49,088.50 compared with
$32,000 for the same period a year
ago. Bids have also been opened on
a site for a federal building to cost
approximately $150,000 with its site

TO DETROIT TEAM "The fight for German Austria's
freedom will go on.

"This la no mere party struggle,"
Kammerhofer continued, pacing up
and down the room. "It Is a struggle

On beautifully landscaped, big, well-ke- lot; sightly view.

Large lawns; abundance of shade; fruit and nut trees; shrub-

bery, berries and flowers.

Seven room house In splendid condition, has bath rooms on
both floors, spacious living and dining rooms, charming break-

fast room, three bedrooms, large sleeping porch, modern kitch-

en, laundry room, concrete cellar, fine heating plant, every con-

venience. Three car garage.

of the Oerman Austrian people

The president explained that the
money made available to him by con-

gress there had been allotted "In
these states of the coast a much
larger proportion of that fund than
the population of the three states
Justifies.''

"We did it in my Judgment with
perfect propriety," he said, "and with
the knowledge that thoBe states which

IS
against foreign domination against
the Italian masters. You ought to
know what that means."

The blond generalissimo's blue

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Aug. 4. (AP)
A message picked up In a bottle off
the coast of Normandy Beach, N. J.,
brought hope mingled with despair
today to Mrs. Myrtle Jossart. Milwau-
kee mother of the writer whom she
has cot seen nor heard from In seven
years.

To the little white-hair- woman
the message gave hope her son, Way-lan-d

Sickler, Is alive. In recent years
the mother feared him dead. She
said:

"We had a slight difference before
he left, but he could not have been
angry with me. He wanted to di

eyes blazed at me. v

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Aug. 4. (p)
Flah-tra- p pirates are awarmlng to the
salmon waters of Alaska, Intimidating
fishermen and taking their fish.

Several fishermen today repor:ed
men armed with rifles fired over the
heads of watchmen to drive them from
their traps, from which the pirates
than brailed the fish.

Complaints were made that at leHt
alx traps were robbed and some were
wrecked by pirates. Including two
owned by the Nakat Packing corpora-
tion near Hidden Inlet and another by
the Alaska Paclflo Salmon company
at Gravlna island.

did not get quite as much as the
coast got would understand and ap

WASHINGTON. Aug. 4.(AP) The
sals of "General" Alvln Crowder, vet-

eran pitcher, to the
trlot Tigers via the waiver route wa
announced today by Claris Orllflth.
president of the Washington Nation-
als.

That means that the pitcher who
took 24 games last year to tie Bob
Grove for wins In the American

league brought his owner (4000.
Crowder, 33 years old, has been

unable to produce this year. He had
won four and lost 10. In 193a he

pitched more Innings than any other
American league hurler, won the most

games 2ft and allowed the most
hits. In eight years In the American

league he has won 142 and lost 101.

prove it.
Need More Population

"We did It because out here in the

PRICED TO SELL. TERMS WITHIN REASON
OWNER LEAVING CITY. May We Show It To Yon?

Call Owner 518-- Y

vorce his wife, but I told him he ALBANY. Ore., Aug. 4. yp) Pain-
ful and serious Injuries were suffered
tonight by Ann Stenn, 15, who me
pinned under an d automo-
bile driven by Archie Choate, 25, on

The U. S. coast guard cutter Alert

the Pacific highway north of here.
was believed preparing to start a
pirate-hun- t, although lta officers de-

clined to comment on the

"You Americans know what that
kind of a fight is about, don't you?"
he asked punctuating his emphasis
with quick strides. "Dollfuss la dead

let us say no more about him
than that his death waa Inevitable.

"But who la Schauschnlgg, his suc-
cessor? Schauschnlgg is not Austria
Schuschnlgg Is Italy. He waa even
born In Italy.

"And the private armies of Schus-

chnlgg and Prince Von Starhemberg
are a foreign legion In foreign pay.

"Are we to be ruled by Italians or
by Germans? That la the question.
Are we to be governed from Rome or
at home?

"Neverl" shouted Kammerhofer.
"With thia government there can be
no peace. There are men enough In
Austria who have clean hands and
who have reputations for patriotism
and Integrity.

"Any one of them would have some

shouldn't be In too great a hurry.
'You must also think of your baby,
I told him."

The note In the bottle thrown Into
the sea was addressed to Slckler's
sister, Mrs. R. C. Young, who form-

erly lived here, but moved last week
to Salem, Ore. In his note Slckler
said he had left New York city, July
28, for the Far East under an as-

sumed name.

GEHRIG AHEAD OF

Both are of Albany, as Is Marvin
Smith, owner of the car.

Miss Stenn suffered a broken pelvis,
bruises and possible internal injuries.
Choate 'a Injuries were minor. A wit-
ness said the car was travelling fast
when it went out of control and hurt-
led from the highway.RUTH'S SCHEDULE

HULL DENIES ANY

mountain states and In the coast
states you have unlimited natural
resources. You have acreage capable
of supporting a much larger popula-
tion than you now have. And we be-

lieve that by proceeding with these
great projects It will not only de-

velop the well being of the far west
and the coast, but will also give an
opportunity to many Individuals and
many families back In the older set-

tled parts of the nation to come out
here and distribute some of the bur-

dens which fall on them more heavily
than fall on the west."

Quoting Horace Greely's famous
advice, "Go west, young rrjan, go
west," Mr. Roosevelt said it was ''sup.
posed to be out of date today but
there is a great opportunity for the
people In the east, people In the
south and In some of the overcrowd-
ed parts of the mid die west some
people from iands
who have proved conclusively that
It Is a mighty difficult thing to earn
an adequate living on those lands."

"I leave here today," he concluded,
"with the feeling that this work is
well undertaken, that we are going
ah?ad with a useful project and that
we are going to see It through for
the .benefit of our country."

chance of achieving reconciliation and

Troopers to School Officers from
the local state police d Is tret
who have left for Camp Clatsop to at-

tend the state police school for the
next week, are Lieut. A, G. Dunn end
Officers James Busci. and Harry
Mlnto from this city, and Office:
Clarence Mai com of Grants pass.

N r V YORK, Aug. 4 (AP) LOU

Gehrig, the clouting Yankee first
baseman, who has taken the major
league home run hitting leadership
away from Jlmmle Foxx of the Ath-

letics, Is today two days ahead of
Babe Ruth's progress when the Bam
set his record of 60 In 1627.

Gehrig now has 35 homes and the
Babe didn't hit No. 35 that big year
until August 5.

Internal peace
"But these Italians In Vienna

agents of Rome. No, a hundred times,
no!"

Hla voice became hard and bitter.
"I can best explain to you, an

American," be said, "how we German
Austrlans feel about Schuschnlg If I
remind you that your country waa
recently terrorised by a man named
Dllltnger. Well, the government
which tyrannize German Austria
now Is Dllltnger multiplied by ten-- ten

Dil lingers let loose upon a liberty
loving people."

WASHINGTON, Aug. 4. (Secret-
ary Hull said today he knew nothing
of a rumored proposal that the Unit
ed States has entered Into a secret
agreement with Great Britain calling
for united action by the British and
American fleets In the event the 1935

naval conference ends In failure.
A spokesman for the British foreign

office likewise denied the story in
London, where It originated.

World Wheat Shy
PORTLAND, Aug. 4. p) While

total production of wheat for the
world Is still estimated considerably
under 1933 the latest figures given
by the International Institute indi-

cate a crop of 2.804.940.000 bushels in
37 countries compared with 2.797.853,-00- 0

bushels estimate a week ago.

OH THEFT CLAIM Mrs. Wade Home Mrs. Sam Wade
of Clark street, who has been a pa-

tient at the Community hospital, waa

able to leave yesterday for her home

Don Akin. IS. of Kelso. Wash., Is

being held In the county Jail pending
Surveys In Bihar, India, Indicate

last year's earthquakes caused the
the arrival of Portland officers, who land to sink an average of two feet.
telephoned to local state police Fri-

day night that Akin had stolen a
Chevrolet sedan from a street In Port Next To

Insurance
land early that morning.

Akin waa picked up by Sheriff Wal
ter Olmcheld Friday near Older's gnr.
aze. where the boy had sold a t.rt
from the stolen vehicle.

) . 4 I11says
Mr. C. N. Culy

Medford, Ores.

Dist. Mgr. for the Ohio National
Life Insurance Co.

n
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landlubbers have different "ropes" toWEknow for instance, saving is our strong-
hold our opening of a port which will pro-

tect us, even in financial storms I Save generously
. . . and save regularly. The government itself is

protecting your savings through Federal Deposit
Guarantee Insurance. Why save through channels
where you get very little or no interest when

your money can safely earn more money for you in
this saving bank.

Accounts, regardless of size, are cordially welcomed.

is the highest prized possession of a bereaved family. Everyone
should avail themselves of the opportunity to have a "Person-
ality Portrait" made while you nre enjoying the best of health.
Your interest and foresight Now will bring insured happiness to
your Family later on.

Come In and see this Tovoly

raw Sterling Inlaid pattern.
It't a pattern to adore . . .

end one that will endure.

Holmes & Edwards Inlaid

." Something More Than Plate "

Special Offer
EXTENDED ONE WEEK

Don't fall to tee thee man-clou-

Tallies!

New Coin Gold Engagement
and Wedding Ring Sets

$25.00

That delirious natural sweetness

you like In the Madrona Dairy's
raw milk It a result of extreme

care and cleanllneM In every

operation. There' a difference. In

the milk from our City and State

(elrd herd. VI (.It our dairy to-

day.'
a.ii Billy Break O'Day

'Personality Portraits" are made by The FIRST
7Phone 1308. Shangle NATIONAL BANIVMADRONA DAIRY

J . PHONE 201 J .

"A Departmentized Bank";V5 Ai cpprovtd produil hom kt
05 )' 4wy ItUtd Mtrdsr teW
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